Internship Position Announcement

Plainfield Country Club is seeking qualified candidates to fill 3 intern positions for the 2007 season. The course was designed in 1920 by Donald Ross and remains in the top 100 in all major publications. We have hosted several national events to include the 1978 US Amateur won by John Cook and the 1987 US Women's Open won by Laura Davies. Plainfield has hosted many state and local events to include the Metropolitan Open, the Met's Ike Tournament and will host the 2007 New Jersey State Open Championship in July 2007.

Plainfield Country Club Facts:

- Club founded in 1890, birthplace of the USGA handicap index
- World-class 18-hole private club, 9-hole executive course owned and maintained by club
- Bentgrass/Poa Annua greens, tees and fairways
- #28 Classic--Golfweek, #65--Golf Magazine, #95--Golf Digest ranking
- 10 full time employees, 30 in-season employees
- Located 25 miles from New York City and close to the Jersey Shore
- Public transportation within 5 minutes of club.
- New Greens & Grounds maintenance facility, 2005
- New wall-to-wall irrigation system, 2003
- $1.4 million in capital improvements and equipment purchases over the last 2 years
- $1.5 million G&G operating budget for 2007

Successful candidates should be enrolled in a formal turfgrass curriculum and have a strong interest in their advancement in the golf industry. They will be given a wide range of responsibilities including:

- Course setup
- Pesticide and fertilizer application
- Pest scouting and monitoring
- Water management
- Assist with irrigation repairs/maintenance
- Introduction to budgeting, accurate record keeping and proper equipment maintenance
- Supervision of small crews
- Valuable tournament experience with New Jersey State Open Championship, July 2007
- 6 month interns will be exposed to drainage, irrigation and other construction projects

Pay is 10.50/hour with overtime to be expected. Free on-site housing with cable TV, meals prepared at clubhouse (when open) and golfing privileges are also provided. Computer and internet access provided for academic purposes. Positions are available from March-November.

If interested send resume by email or mail to:

Travis Pauley, GCS
Plainfield Country Club
P.O. Box 311
Plainfield, NJ 07061-0311
plainfieldcc@comcast.net
www.plainfieldcc.com
Pictures of New Residence Dorms

2005 Construction of Hole #2, One of Golf Magazine’s Top 100 Holes in the World

Pre-construction
Construction work Complete, restoring original look and playability intentions designed originally by master architect, Donald J. Ross.